HospiScript and Home Healthcare Solutions Team Up

Montgomery, Alabama, May 16, 2014 - HospiScript, a Catamaran Company, and Home Healthcare Solutions have entered into a partnership in an effort to continue promotion of innovation to the hospice space. Each organization will support the other’s respective educational and practice application improvement initiatives in the areas of medication disposal and wound care. Hospice agencies will benefit by receiving relevant educational information as well as discounts on related products.

Disposa-Script™
In 2012, Home Healthcare Solutions partnered with the National Hospice Foundation (NHF) and National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) to promote the proper disposal of medication in hospice. In conjunction with this initiative, Disposa-Script™ was introduced and has since become a leading tool for hospice agencies seeking a simple solution for responsible, convenient medication disposal in the home.

As the leading pharmacy benefits manager in the hospice industry, HospiScript understands the importance of responsible drug disposal and felt that joining forces with Home Healthcare Solutions in an effort to continue to provide the necessary education to promote safe, professional medication disposal was important.

“Upon evaluating drug disposal strategies, it was important for HospiScript to connect our partners with a standard, industry-supported product that meets Medicare Conditions of Participation for hospice organizations. In addition to compliance, Disposa-Script™ is professionally designed for use by hospice nurses with convenience and safety in mind while also continuing with the hospice mission of bringing dignity to the home at end of life” said Jason Kimbrel, PharmD, BCPS, with HospiScript.

HospiScript clients can order Disposa-Script™ for 20% off the manufacturer standard price (MSP) directly through Home Healthcare Solutions by calling 1-877-728-7122 and referencing code “HospiScript” to establish and account.

Wound Care at End of Life: A Guide for Hospice Professionals
In 2013, HospiScript published the reference book, “Wound Care at End of Life: A Guide for Hospice Professionals“, knowing that quality wound care in hospice was a challenge. The goal was to introduce a reference that merges symptom management and advanced wound care to create realistic outcomes. “Wound Care at End of Life” is designed to support all levels of hospice practitioners; serving as a learning guide, reference or training tool.

Home Healthcare Solutions is a leading provider of comprehensive medical supply management to hospice providers through a patient-direct program that includes emphasis on proper wound care guidelines and utilization of product. Home Healthcare Solutions is committed to providing the best in class wound care solutions, and incorporating these new wound care guidelines into its educational offerings will be a valuable resource for hospice programs.

“After seeing a copy of ‘Wound Care at End of Life’, I immediately knew that Home Healthcare Solutions needed to be an access point for promoting this reference guide. Having worked with hospice organizations for many years, we know how difficult it is to find comprehensive guidelines for wound care focusing on end of life”, said Rob Goodsell, Vice President of Business Development for Home Healthcare Solutions. “The Guide is
a wonderful resource for this specific aspect of wound care, and we are thrilled to be supporting these areas of complementary expertise with HospiScript for the benefit of hospice organizations and the families they serve.”

**About HospiScript, a Catamaran Company**

Since 1995, HospiScript Services has advanced the role of pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) by delivering a comprehensive hospice solution that is simple-to-use, care-focused and cost-effective. Although the needs of each hospice can be vastly different, we know the pressures you face day-to-day, including the challenges of providing optimal care when reimbursements decline, maintaining compliance with Medicare Hospice Conditions of Participation (CoPs) and improving operational efficiencies while your staff balances multiple responsibilities. HospiScript has a proven track record of helping clients solve these problems through our comprehensive set of innovative solutions.

HospiScript is a subsidiary of Catamaran (NASDAQ: CTRX), the industry's fastest growing pharmacy benefits manager. Only Catamaran brings together the industry's best technology with the industry's most renowned client service model to offer true innovation, real flexibility and powerful results. Managing more than 200 million prescriptions each year on behalf of 25 million members, Catamaran's flexible, holistic solutions improve patient care and empower individuals to take charge of their health. Processing one in every five prescription claims in the U.S., Catamaran's skill and scale deliver compelling financial results and sustainable improvement in the overall health of members. Catamaran is headquartered in Lisle, Illinois with multiple locations in the U.S. and Canada. Built on strong principles, HospiScript and Catamaran aim to advance the quality of life for our members, control escalating healthcare costs and provide customized pharmacy solutions for our clients. For more information about HospiScript, visit: [www.hospiscript.com](http://www.hospiscript.com) and about Catamaran, visit: [www.catamaranrx.com](http://www.catamaranrx.com).

**About Home Healthcare Solutions**

Founded in 2001, **Home Healthcare Solutions** is a leader in comprehensive medical supply management and operational solutions for hospice and home care providers. Through years of experience in understanding the business operations of our partner agencies, data analysis, and application of regulatory and clinical expertise, Home Healthcare Solutions has consistently introduced innovative efficiencies to the industry. Their branded **Mobile Supply Closet™** provides an operationally efficient manner for staff to take care of immediate supply needs and replenish personal stock – without having to make an office visit. For years, Home Healthcare Solutions has interfaced with the industry’s billing software providers to automate the capture of supply usage data directly into the patient record. Medical Supply delivery options are customized to meet the needs of the nurse and the patient with shipment to the home, facilities or inpatient units. Additional information regarding Home Healthcare Solutions is available at: [www.hh-solutions.com](http://www.hh-solutions.com).